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SaintPuri Clklreb.,
We extract from the Philadelphia Episeo-

-.

pal: Recorder, the followin g account .of the
CO;NSECItATION of SAINT PAtles,` EP isCor4s.
CHURCH .IN' IiONTROSS, which renders, any

. more minute notice, at our hands, unnecepat. t'-Plotter;' ry. We learn that Bishop when *,..
remarked, that the edifice was the liandam-
est Church in, his Diocese, out of the city of
Philadelphia— -and it certainiy, reflects much
credit :upon the :Builder, and 'those engaged-
in its erection and final completion : -

-

, .
" One year agotast June, the Recorder con-taing:an liceonetvot the leymg-of the corner:

...stone of St. Paul's • Church, • Twenty-five.
yeara .ago,.on the. seoend day of the samemonth, the corner-stone of ' the first • church
w'as laid--ty -the' pioneer.Inisaiontry in. that
section atthe iliecese... LasOreekthe bishop

I and the clergy of the neigh ring parishes,.
I wore gathered to-rejoisee in'thetonsumtnation
lof the outward work,- and consecrate the new
lchurch edifice to the: glory bf God..With
them came from. his now - western home that.

'pioneer missionary, who -thirty-three -years
laince, first visited° this region under the sp-

. pointment of the Advancement Screiety.. ft
Was a season of deep:arid' vntied interest to
him, and to the present pastor; rusdthe little
'flock and . the brethren of the .00nvocation,v 4 ho Have' chosen the Same Week for their.
summer session. The exerciset:were corn-

. snenced with a prayer-meeting at 6-o'clock
on Thursday morning, and the whole series
was closed on Sunday evening; when the re-

.rna.miug -clergy, -after the more public service,
!rowed around the funny altar in the hospita-
ble. honse wherethey were . gathered; Be-
k'un continued, and ended in prayer, was the -
1-vork of that session. The convocatioaser-
-Mon -was preached at. 10i, o'clock, by' the
Ref: Mr. Long, of Sprantoti. .At 8, P. M.,
the Rev. \ R.J. Parvin, one .of the' original
I.netribers 'of the convocation. now of Le Roy,.
We-Stern New York, preached, and was fol.
]Owed '-iri an address by the bishop,..Whear-
rived: .in season-. to take part - in the \eVeningebrviee.- .On Friday, (July 11th;) there was
.arpinyer-meeting at 6 o'clock, A. M. The
consecration was atwas o'clock.- The re-
jest to consecrate read 11the rector, Iandthe sentence Of consecration by the Rev.
5t0ne,....i.r..... of Tamaqua. Miming prayer*

• wins read y Rev. Masan: Douglass, Duane,
and.Miles.. The bishop read the Ante-Corsi,
thindoir Service. . The sermon was preached
by the-Rev. Samuel Maiks, ofHuron, Ohio,
fri?m I.Cor. ty :. 2. - Before stating his text,

. he alluded in a few 'brief words to his early
e its in the. establishment cif. the .church
An idst trianyAifficulties'ard disCoiragernents,

fan expressed the joy which thelpitsent spec-
t le.gave him, as. he was permitted to .behold
a bishop with'fourteen - clergy gathered in that
mei.- and' beautiful biiilding. 1 The sermon

• ViT's an earnest, faithful, and pre:oldsl enforce-
. me it of the words of the "text, foll Owed by a
•th lliri,faddress from the bishop; in. which heri,,.adv. srte% lia.the time when' the preacher and
himself Were preparingfor the ministry
.

near-
-Iy. rty years age,. and *hen the entire cler-gyft,f the diocese *did not enceed in number
thoi now gathered together ;gracing thence"

: • thel crease ofthe:Northeastern;Coneocation,whe e there were not more than two or three-
: „sett! 11 pastors twelve years ago, upon ins

secession to the episcopate, but where- there
were, . now twelve .or fifteen parishes, repre-
sented by ten clergymen, all ofr whom were
present on this. occasion. : Inj.thesafternoonthe bishop preached, administered the rite' of

' confirmation to five p ersons,_and addressed
them;; admitted the Rev. 'Robert B. Peet,
the rector, ata the Priesthood; kind adminis-
tered\ the Holy Communion to a large. hOdy
of communicants. gathered,' iri, part,'from

parishes,-to participate in the ex:
ercises of the day. The evening I,was devoted
to a-sermon and address on noT;sions. • , tin:Satniday there was a prayer-noeting at 0
o'clock, A. M. - At 10}o'clock, the Rev. M.
Douglass; of Towanda, preached,,followed by
ate address from the Rev., Mr. Mendenhall-,--

-
• •il

.~-----and inn the evening the Rev. hir. Duane, of
Llone-Oale, preached, after which' the Rev.
Mr. "'Stone made an address. ''

' " Oa. Sunday, at.9 o'clock, the children Of
the -Sunday-sehool, now numbering about

, one hundred and fifty, wereassembled in the
.churchland catechized. This department pre-
sented gratifying •evidence• of the young pas-

• tor's interest and tact. The school was ad-
. dressed by William. Peet, Esq., abrother of

the rector, who issuperintendentof a Sunday-
school in Brooklyn, L. L, and by one of the
clergy. present. The singing;of The children

. must hot pass without mention, as well as
the .music of the more public ,serviees,the
whole Of which reflected' 'snob credit upon

. the members of tile choir, who I have in this
departmeutexhibitedequalMusses and taste.
There.; were two well-attended 1 services on'
Sunday, conducted by the few brethren who

-...,< remained, at the latter ofwhich, lifter sermon
and exhortation, the rector added.a parting
;word, and- the-usual hymn,—"blest is the
tie amt binds our hearts in Christian love,"
was- sung, and the congregation Was dismiss-
ed. May the Lord bless the;word which has
been spoken, and accept the offering which
hai been ',made, to the glory of his name, and
the salvation ofsouls, ii..

.:- "The church is Gothic, from, a plan by Pp
john,a :perfect gem,—the most beautiful of
anything That has been seen,in this region.—
It is built of brick, with a. tower itnd spire on

-the north-eastern corner. it isaSimple nave,
, without aisle; containing two ranges ofopen'

`- .pews, forty-two in number, seating about
three hundred persons. The weed-work is
of solid oak, well executed by the builderlMr. William Boyd, ofMontrose, who super-
intended, whole-work, and carried out the
plan with-great taste. The ceiling: is lofty

' rind fine in its effect, beirighmkgii into panels
• by thc beams and mouklines, and with the

side -walls is colored : with aelight drab tint, ,
being very pleasant to the eye:, The win-'•• doors are of stained glass,' with;ridi borders;
that over The rinoipul frontentrance being
a brilliant teriewitlemai ' The ehanoel is op-,
.ridal, or-sehigete*mai, and is -lighted -byfourianeetwilielOW.' TheBoat is aboutseven

• Thousand fiVe'hundred dollars, ilieloringthe
. landand firmiSizing, 'There is s baseertemancV-Sunday-school room.. The pews were:renied iiathe-idey pre.vione to the overseers-
- tionvthey were almoStwholly talioti up, and,
brirega 'rental of four hundred and fifty dol-
lars for the 'first - year. - -One thing more is
needed for The Convenience -of the congrega-
tkn--a WI the the tower. Will not some

• kind friend pr friends emotramee a parish
whiCChas labored so suctsssfully, by this
gift?' --: ' -I' • ,"lhese details may not epm,r of amen

-the entto our large city parishe;whieh *min-
her heireommumeants by butoredN—which

• rear Magnificent edifices, costineinany thciti-sea defiers, and Where confirmations • and
ordiriatieni are' oftenivitresed,'-,--but they
eireof'More than ordinary interestto the little

' lloelc"WhA has been struggling' ith 'poverty
and'*Sidon for many a year;Miwpermit-
WiI seetheThe dawn ofabetteriday. ay..-`And..

.

if o 'Aldrich' is to go forth -into&mvstory to
Tp

wolx•c itelenission' lir ourland, it taws be by
cumulateastrehgth or jest Suck parish-

tenill:rail' our towns; With,felitlafill pas:'lora'llitaktben:*nrin- -the riding *ifiirttlefl, end
434

' tlttilltig'" . drell ' for *tare membership.'
Our i success 4'in proportion .to our
faithf -• I"~.".. 41,. God* word and
fe - efreet";:•"10- 4ithful. ' otherF, we may lv•-•.„„Ir veto*

If not, we bannot look for it ;,,.nor is there
any good *round upotr ,which IFe ought. ..0
desire it. , 'We may build whi* sepulehran,
*autioll t,p .the, eye, 9110, aillthsut, :Profslotesslicfiwiiii* bech4f. the Otarmil-bode
44-a 40'ral ;41.
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leiieditut tbii-eititaig%C-
-low, to convince every one of the gross mis•
statements ofhistory made by JUdgeTaney
in pronouncing his opinion in the bredScott
case ' . - • •

"It is diflicult at this day torealize the
state-orOhlte vittion its -tothe negm race,
which prevailed. in the eiviliked and enlight-
ened portions oftheworldie the time 9f the
DeciaratiOn of Independence,.and when'. the
CAmStittitiOn ilielliiitedlitatt4-wits frained
and adopted. They had fcir more than a cen-
tury before been regarded as beings ofon in-
ferior, 'order, and altogether mifit to associate
with the alhite race, either in social or politi-
cal relations ; and so flu' inferior, that they
had no rights; which the white man was bound
to respect;' and that the negro might justly
and lawfully be reduced to slavery fur his
benefit. tie was boughtand sold,and treated
as an ordinary article of merchandise and
traffic whenever a profit could he' 'Made by
it., ihis opinion Was, at that time, fixed and
universal in the civiliz d portions ofthe white
race. It was regarded as an axiom in morals
as well as in polities, whith,no one thought of
disputing or supposed to be open to dispute;
and men in every grade and position in so-
ciety daily and habitually acted upon it in
their private, pursuits, as well as in matters
of public ',Concern, -without doubting for a
moment, the correctness of, this, opinion."---
Judge Taney, in the Dreg Scott case.

" We hOld thse truths 'to be self-evident:
that all' men are created equal ; that they
are endowed by their eriatiar With unaliena-
ble rights; that among theie are life,liberty
and the pursuit of happiness."—Declaration
of Independence. -

"He [George M.] has waged cruel war
against human nature itself, violating its most
sacred right's of life and liberty, in the per-
'sons of a distant people,-who never offended
him; aiptiVating and earryiti.g them into sla-
very in anther tremisphere,-, or to incur, Mis-
erable. death in, their transportation thither.
This piratieal warfare, the opprobriumV in-
fidel powers, is the watliire of the christian
king of Great Britain. Deterniined to keep
open # market, where men Should be bought
and sel,d, he has prostituted his negative for
suppressinkeyery Legislative attempt to pro-
hibitor restrain this execrable traffic,— Thom-
as Jefferson, in original draft of Declaration
of. Ind'epentlence. (See Young's ,Anieriosa
Statesman, page 95.) - '

" Slavery is a nefarious 'institution. It is
the cause of Heaven on the -States where it
prevails. Compare the free regions cf the;
Middle States, where a rich soil and noble
cultivation marks the prosperity and.happi-
ness ofthe people, with the misery and povt
erty which overspread the barren wastes of
Virginia, Maryland and the other States hav-
ing slaves.: The admission of slaves into the
representation when ,fairly explained, collies
to this, that the ioliabitant of Georgia and
South Carolina who gcies to *the coast of Af-
rica in defiance of the most- sacred laws of
humanity, tears away his fellow • creatures

from their '-dearest connection; and damns
them to the, most cruel bondage, shall hate
more votes, in_ a govertitnent instituted for
the protection of the rilits of mankind, than
the citizen ofPennsyylilt and New Jersey,
who views with a laudable horror so nefari-
ous a praaiee."—Gouverneur Morris, of
Pennsylvania, in the .debate on the adoption
of the Federal Constitution: (See Young's,
American Statesman, page 1371

" As five slaves in the apportionment are-
reckoned eqbal to three freemen, such a per-
mission itunliunis to an encouragement of the
slave trsde. Slaves weaken th:Union, which
the other parts are bonnd to- protect ; the
privilege of importing them is therefore un-
reasonable. Seel•y. fel'ature in the constitu-
tion is inconsistent with the principles of the
Revolution, and dishonorable to the Atheri-,
can Character."—Mr. Martin, of Maryland,
in the debate on the adoption' of the Federal
Constitution. (American Statesman; pagel

.)GS
Slivery discourages arts an 3 maaulactrlres.The poor despise labor when peiformed by ,

slaves. They prevent, the immigration of.
whites, who really enrich and strengthen a
country. They produce a pernicious effect
on manners. Every master of slaves is born
a petty tyrant. TheY bring the judgmentofi
Heaven on a cowntry. I regret that some
of our eastern brethren, from a lust of pin,
have embarked in this 'nefarious traffic."—
Mr. Mason, of Virginia, in debate on adop
lion ofMa (Ameriran States-
man, page 68.)

"I think it wrong to admit., in the Consti-
tution, the idea that there can be property in
man."—James Madison, of Virginia,in de.
bateon adoption of the Constitittion. (Amer-
iconStatesman, page 701

" The synod do highly approve• of ,the gene-,
nil principles in •favor of universal liberty'
:that prevail in America, and the interest
which many of the States have taken in pro-
moting the abolition of Slavery. They re-
commend it to all their people to use the
most prudent measures consistent with the
interests and the state of civilsoeiety in coun-
ties where they live, to procure the final abo-
lition of slavery in America."—Piesbyterian
Synod..off New York and .Pkiladelphia in
1787. • - ,

ray' In Norfolk, Virginia, on theafternoonof the 2d of JUly,.certain persons who.were
mindful of what was due to the proper cele-
bration of Independenre Day, came to .the
conclusion to clean out an old cannon which
had been lying around ever since the Itevolu- Itionary War, with a view to preparing it Ifor the firing ofa salute.. After trying a con.
siderible length of time to clear it out kom
the muzzle, and finding it, impossible, they
went towork at the vent ortouch.hole. This
was soon opened, and by dintorperseverame,
the dirtwithin the chamber was hauled out
by thimbles-full, till Irlioni ;enough was made
to pour in as ounce or fwoof ginvowder.
The.piece, was then primed, and the match
applied,whek very much to their surprise,r an unexpectedly mart explosiontook place

rfrout the mouth of, the piece; somethingislaiinted across.* street, and..there stale a
crashing, of the -wood in.. door of the
United Fire f.ngine licnise opposite.—
An invea,igation showed aiespectable sized
bole in the , panel of the door,- and inside, an
4:4(1 64-pound eau:mon-hell was found ciu the.

flow; , The .old. carmen, had not been used
sincethe time when it was,Lei loader 'for the
Appeohil bepefit tiike British troops,seventy-
*yen years Amax:4llw artillerymen who
then rammed 4%ii;le 40_411, 'little expected
bow many tisoektikkanium.would grow and
wither 4gain -above their vases, before the
miss* would he discharged. it was very

IAppropriate ;bate einnol2 loaded by the pa--
1 arictikof shotild,befeed in couunemors-Con of iheirAireebomaresiandir,leriotis deeds.'

•Zrairmis.—The hay irhich
you will have thir yerr not be as nutri.tioukiiet if its gmith tad firitheen so sudden.
Make allowance for this It yr.mr estimate of
food for your stock nest *alter. Yon will
need more of food, orciassofstock relatively
%awn in,sonic other yel4-7Ohio Parmer,.-

Or The lion. Albert. 6, Brown of !is.l
sissippi• h-candidate fir re; eleoo.n tot*.
United States Senate; and is ,

State oa,, such, which is ;It right 4 Heflott4l10'.tfietkilitautiiiige;' ingilin-
+Otal-endlntkei imi4af.Out of±ith!s:ns,his
gOechesk *ices tst*lm tcP4r96OY Fa-
voe hiso•oleitinn.', Frolßa sykisia.W.Viclrezo‘Slin of WipenOkltt'lidOCONAfi4
house,on the 4th inst., we extract the callow::

From Minnesota, the epea r passed to Kansas
affairs in the discussion of which, Walker's course
met with-the se‘-e.restreprobation at his handi. ,He
did not believe that Mr. Bichanan would sufihrlibilk-
er to retain his placeas Governor of thatTerritory,but
ii hidid the South irottld.Vitie- up and denbuti&
as false to thegreat principles otthe Kansas bill, and,
a traitor to her best interests. - lie, for one, :Would.
do so, and so would every true Southerner. He hail
heardlifrost.thqtP.residesea mos ti {hat thisthing.
geSquatter Sovereignty was Otte of the moat (temple-

heresies that was ewer broached in this iVr any
other country, and -that 'he (the .Presliktit) mould
leave nothing undone to throttle it. Mr. B. had told
the Speaker this iu all sincerity, and he believed him,
lie had no doubt but Mat Walker's apiwintutent will
be caneded "

"Squatter Sovereignty" was always a
humbug and a juggle, for which we could
feel-no respect; but we object• to seeing it
" throttled" by Mr. Buchanan. Men should
speak*ell. of the bridge that carried them
safe over, and this Squatter Sovereignty,riek-
ety and tumble-down as it is i did for Mr. Bu-
chanan. " What can be fairer thar. to let the
People ofa Territory accept or reject Slavery
as they see fit?" *as the triumphant and re-
iterated irquiry of his partisans in the Free
States throughout the canvass. It was in
vain that we asked, " What people The
fit-st. five settlers in a Territory.?. the fi rst
fifty five hundred ? five thousand ?—please
define 'the people,' so that we may know
first what you mean." This they were Ae-
termined we should not know, and they suc-
ceeded in °keeping the eyes of thousands's°
'lntl of dust that they could net or would not
see that "Squatter Sovereignty" was a Snare
and a delusion. Now that the contest isover
and Mr. Buchanan installed in the White
House, we have Inaugurals,Dred Scott de-
cisions (purposely kept back last year lest
it should give a .triumph to the Republicans),
and Presidential -conversations,

all scouting
"Squatter Sovereignty„" end enying to th e
People of a Territory, so long as they remainsuch, any poweror tight to exclude Slavery.
A good many Who were deluded have been
surprised by this snort turn, but we are not
among them.—N. Y. Tribune.

JUDOS WILMOT'S CRALLICNOS.We pub-
lish below the letter of JudgeWiusoftrildr.
PicKatt. It is a manly and temperate docu-
ment. it evinces clearly that Our candidate
shrinks from no issue, and is anxious,, to dis-
cuss the questions of the day before the peo-
ple. .He desires Gen. Paczta to be put on.
trial with himself before the f;rurui in quest
of the State, and. let that body decide Who is
the more worthy. We venture the predic-
tion (although we hOpe we may be inisiaken)
that Gen._P...tcsEu'lvill decline, upon .some
frivolous pretext. It will show clearly tii.at
he is afraid of the weakness.olhis 'cause: ;He
cannot decline upon the ground that. heisitotpublicspeaker, as he has had many years of
experience and practtee upon the stump. *,

ToWiNDA, July 14th, 1857,
/lON. WILLIAM F. PACKER. :

Dear Sir--I propose to spend some time.
during. the summer and full, in canvassing,
before the people of the. State, the principles
and issues invoked in the pending State elec-
tion.
' Party- meetings bring out that portion of
the people to whom the call is made, .led the
addresses are necessarily all on .onu Side;
whereas it is desirable that the whole people;
so far as may-be, should have both sides fair--
ly presented before them'at the same time.

itshould meet your views, I propose
that we canvass so Much of the State as- prac7
tic%ible, in txlmpany,addrrSsing alterni atcly the
same meetings. Should this meet your-as-
sent, please so_ inform me at. your earliest,
convenience, so that we may arrange the
times -and - places of meeting, order of speak-
ing, &c., &q: Very respectfully, your. Obi.-
diva servant, D..34VILMOT.

Mr'The following is the reply of General
PACEER to JudgeWintor's challenge to can-
vass the State together:

WILLIAMSPORT, PA., July 27, 1857.
D. Wn.nor:--Dear.Srr Your let-

ter ofthe 14th .inst. was duly received; and
as it proposed a plan for conducting, the Gu-
bernatorial Campaign which had never hither-
to been adopted in Pennsylvania, and fib tbe.
interests of other candidates were involved
in the reirult,4 . aid not feel at liberty tor se-
cede toyour proposition without first consult,'
ing the State Committee to which the Deane-,
cratic Convention has on its part specially
confided' the control and management of the
Canvass.

You will receive herewith a copy of my
letter to the ComMittee, as also their reply,
by which you will perceive that your sagges•
tion does Licit meet their approval, and that,
for reasons stated at length, I ought not to
accede to your proposition: It is therefore
respectfully declined.

I am, yours, truly, PACitElt..
irR" We think it is hardly known even to

the most intelligent ofour readers, how deep
some of the sciences are- looking downInto
the mysteries ot creation. We knew there
were wonderful discoveries in these 'times,
and wonderful uses made of them, hut did
not know the Chemists were imitating in
their crucibles and even surpassingthe most
wonderful productiona of organic life. Dur-
ing our visit to, Lowell we were introduced
by one of 'their prominent citizens to the la-
boatory ofThe. Arlin, (inventor of -Cherry
rectond and CatharticPills,) where we were
shown With getter-One flunknesit, Ms processes
and his products. ' This master geniis:W.lls
art is inimufacturing the subtle essences of
'flower;frcmi .tar and other vegetable sandal-
ees. -, His essenceof PineApple, Strawberry,
Cheelterberry, gehice, Pear, Candle,' atres-
mon die., not only meal' bit they exceed- in
purity of flavor, tse vigetables then:selves.
Ills oil of Winter-green is purer and 'of bet-
ter flavor tbib any that can be gatheredfrom
the plant-aiid yetis maderby chemitial C661.
position from -the Hydri•airhons in tar !
His proems- ls, to analyze the substance and.
find the exact ultimate atoms of which it is
made, then recompose them in the same pro.
portions as exist in nature.—Christias Advo-
cate.

INTILYr Titx toilcrwiog. is the-
„tbir4 aection of an act passel:F. thellet day-
ofA.prit, UP, entitled."Au4ct_relati!” to
the Bares Of Lands for the ,ttpti *mein of

The dkuditor. Genet*, *.ed‘iiao
the County Treasurers that-the provisions -of
away". will berigidly coglidledwith,;-

SseTtoi Ptakit-ehall‘biitha4ttty,ot §.ll'
peryiecte end. Ccollectors.'ef: riied.r.P44o4. and.
of all Colitsiont .of- any.9ther taxes aduatei--
ever; tornakis retorntolbe County Commis-
OotterscOany;e.tonerations elainual b,y
On or before the first-44 :efrJaOnery :in _le
jeer.; sad.it shall not lie-I:4W for4n-aiiii3Oots4-Conenti4trianera to, great any es oze-.
iNstfoer after that-time, nor (or- the County'

ITriesater to sell.any lands which shall hii/e
'beed.r4tttrite4 and taxis,i4f*txte4,liler,pla'

. „

. said:Pima. . -

Ladies'. hoops are considered useful, be-
muse one-kept a rabid dOg from biting the
wearer. 'They serve also: to keep puppies
at a respectful distance. I ::

A resident of South Danvers, Mass., in-
forms the Salem Gazelle, that within a cir-
cuit of three miles ofhis rei►iderce, the' onion
crop returned to the raisers, $lOO,OOO, in
cash!

The little town' otSonthington, Conn., with
a popui.ation of about one :thousand inhabi-
tants, contains twelri manufactories, in which
is invested a 404.c:spits! cifnearly a million
of dollars.

- •

It is said tha silk artic'es shouid not be
kept in white paper, or the chloride oflime
used in bleaching the paper will impair the
color of the silk.

"The Morning;Times weakento know why
the Denweiv,tieState Aildressdoes not refer
to Know-Nothingienx. the thing

• is.dead., Why kick. a, deal *s3 —Penne
sylranicts.

Last Week s disciple oflie.igham Young-at-
tempted topreach the. Mormon doctrine in
Smythe county, Virginia, and, though.' arn-
ed by the citizens, refused to'desist. He was
aicordingly seized, tarred said feathered, af-
ter which he made arapid exit.

A. stranger,. an idiot, -who:,was seen wan-
dering about our streets Monday, was
run over and killed by a coal train near the
depot, about two o'clock on Tuesday morn-
ing last.—ScrantosRep.

The foundation of the largest cotton facto-
ry in the world, has justbeen laid in Russia,
on the Island ofCronholtn, in: the river. Na-
rota, between the two cataracts: It is in the
form ofa grand square, and will possess .3e,
072 windows, 20,000 gas burners, and will
emPloy,ll,ooo workman. '

A lady, up town cleared. her' house offlies
by putting boney on ber buiband's ..y;hiskers,
when be was asleep. The filen: stuck hot,
and when be went ant iddui :+4le, he car-
ried theitt oft Sail

The 'Odd Fellows ofPenney' hauls leeport
47,374 members. Amoontof receipt*- the
put. year SAW; pid met for reli4ba-
r-islet-widen* hat, 41-18.202 t

:The Patent Meeissreceived from Cali.
fertile a new brandy, -which 4ianalled Califtrr.
nia grape brandy. This tiquoiis slid topoi.
sees an exeellest &mot.sand to be-1 r more
palatable. tfan the beet triioly imported
from-Europe` _

" MireBrown, .1 havekeen Selena bow' to
tell fortanes,”,said a fellow to a Welt bru-
nette;"give of your band. ZOO please.
"L!. Mr. -White, how, sudden you are)
Well, go ask pa.

A: circus rider in Mobile lately thriw sev.
enty.one sarimereate in seceolfion. What"
aruOtal "Democrat" he'd makel •

‘A report is , circulation thit Ilrigharn
YoUngbai iir4tetu a letterte,Preetaenttn-
nhananj, expreatitg hji gratification ..at the
prospectofbelng relieved • frOM, the e'er;
_ hnorshipofVtikanil:prOnilell*thstthe-red-
Val officers to be sat Lll kindlytreated, prOvided

,:ftetl4.4ithilirl44l.'
ma*, hasiness, .-

The • Loedsville (Ky.) Gewrieeisawal.basest is:now nearly of irateovarAmo
out Kentucky, and the yield Alvah, lethal
finest; 411rignat:Isavieit- and bestermsr known.
is this Stare. The yield is not dttly entrain.-
diaarily Iszgotlmt the quantity'? of.ground
OultiVated tvaii -11tr-trarolany maims

• .

. - stockholders exthe NimaYlvatflsit I.
Co. haVet voted in favor of taking the Main
Line Of Public Work& ..-

...:-. A.4raet vf 100Aterea, of land without,inkat-prettrmen*land. Infren Oft litissairi rbrer,
~ ailt au*, toile iftlndivistle4 wattre-
'.,?:.tiiy sold* $ per acre - z.t '-',:

The pei4 crop In ScuthertiAnita* ibis.
season wilt be very large. 'One man, near
.lonesborough,basanyorehard of 7,000 young
trees that will average n bushel each. '

Gold and copper, it is' aid, have been found
in cutting a canal through Hennepin Island
near st. Anthony, Minnesota Territory. Ten
thousand dollarswas offered for the privilege
Of digging.: ~ ..

An Irishman remarked to his companion,
on observing a lady pass; '`.• Pfiltdid yog ev-
er see so thin a woman as that beforel'.
"Thin," replied the other, " bothemshen; I
seen a woman as thin as two of her Put to-
gether, I have."

Mr. Moran, the newPresident of the New
York and Erie Railroad Company, is to re-
ceive a salary oftwenty-five thousand dollars
a year—exactly what is paid .to the Fresh
dent of the United States, and more, probabi

than is paid to any other functionary in
this dountry,

The second National 'Horse Show will be
held in Worcester, Mass., commencing on the
30th ofSeptember, and continuing through
October Is • , and 3d next.

. In I now Pa., the other day,a lady
Was walking with a little dog a 8 a beau,
when a tall, uffilooking hound made a rush
.at the‘ The latter very nimbly
skipped aro d the lady and, disappeared.
The hound I ked; first this side, then that,
then up into • air, and atter taking a turn
about the la walked off in great astonish-
meat; whereu in the:little dog, wagging his
tail with excee ng joy at his escape, emerged
from under th • ; pie fold of the lady's erin-
ohne,.

'The rule by which diamonds are valued,
is to multiply the. square of the weight by
carats, by. $4O. A carat is equivalent to
four grains, Troy weight. A. diamond, by
this -rule, weighing 300 carats, and about as
large as asmall hen's egg, would be worth in
the tr.arket, three million six hundred thou-
sand dollars.

The Emprciss Eugenie, ofFrance, recently-
appeared at a ball, wearing jewels, the value
of which was estimated at $BOO.OOO, find hav-
ing flounces of lace on her robe that cost
$120,000.

General elections will to held dining the
coming moth as follows : On the first mon-
day, in Alabama and Texas, for State ogre_
ana members of Congramiaiu Kentucky, fur
"members of Congress and Treasurer.; in Mis-
souri, for Governor and Judge of Supreme
Court; in lows, for the new Constitution and
County officer:L. On the first Tuesday, in
Tennessee, for Governor and members of
Congress. On the secondThy rsday in South
Carolina, fur members of Congress.

.
.

Captain Taggart, ofPioxbury. Mass.,' has
patented a plough shaped machine, with a
double set ofrevolving .metal fingers, which

"take up the potatoes, .winnow thetfi from the
earth, and deposit them iu baskets hung on
each side,or in a couple ofrows upon tho
earth. With a pair of horses, it is eniettlii-
ted a man may dig from, six to_ eight acres
Per day •

' - •

. The Pittsburgh Despatch. (Republican) has
a subscribernt NVirt;tl:4l. Virginia, and for
about a year it has been trying to make the
P., M. deliver the Despatch to him. - He
barns the paper regularly, having been in-
formed by two Justices of Peace that the
Despatch is incendiary. The Postmaster
General has ordered him to deliver all mail
matter, but he says he intends to tell the
Department to "mind its own business."

A large bridal party, including two coup-
les ofmatrimonial candidates, recently Nish-
ed LaCrosse, Wisconsin, " to see the minis-
ter." One pair were made happy as easy
"as falling off a log," but the game was
blocked with the secondcouple,by the bride's
refusing to be married in such warm weather t,
The grociin pleaded—he would "deed her all
his land, and she needn't do a stitch of work."
The girl. was obltinate ; she ".wouldn't be
married nohow before next October." Hold
yourgrip; sonny. • ,

St. Paul's dates to.the 26th inst., receivedby Express from the -Sioux Agency, report:
that ten thousand Indians are defying the U.
-S, troops, and that a renewal ofhostilities is
unavoidable. The settlers are flying for pro-
teetion. Governor Medary had arrived on
the ground, and was endeavoring to preserve

_peace. Be sustains, the action of the super-
intendentin the suspension of the, payment
of annuities until the Sioux Nation deliver
-up the infainous hand of murderers. This
the Sioux refuse, and are trying to bring
about a collisionwith the Government troops.

Apropos ofThackery bceoming ;It candi-
date for Parliament, the N. Y. Mirror says:
—None of the English Literateurs ever made
much ofa figure in Parliament. Ciird-Byron
subsided after having almost inaudibly re- 1
peated it well-written speech' in the House oi,
'Lords. • The author of Pelham has been a
zealous parliamentarian, but an unsuccessful
politician. - D'lsraeli 'does better; but his
reputation is in his books, not in• his speeches.
Macaulay's farne,as a poet, ilistorian,essayisti
will long outlive the remembrance of the fact
that he ever took part in public life. Broug-•
ham and Lord John Russell' were born poli-
ticiani, and have made literatUre a pleasure
rather than a business. .

The Richmond American gives the follow-
ing recipe for BlaCkberry wine: Measure
your berries and bruise them : to everygeb
Jon adding one quart ofboiling water. Lei
the mixture stand twenty four hours, stirring
occasionally; then strain the liquor into a'
cask, to every gallon adding two pounds of
anger : cork tight and let it stand till the fol-
lowing October, and you 'will have wine
ready for use, without !Willer, straining or
boiling, that will makelips smack as they
.never smacked under similar influence before.

Col. Orr, of South Carolina, is now at SL
-raul, Mb:SO* and has made investinents
et that and other ',points in ,the territory.
Gov. Askm,was there.a short time sines -Far
the. seam purpose, and quite a: number of.
southern members ofCongress have recently
become largely . interested in real estate in
that territory. - Even the Vice President of
the_United States owns property there, it is
mid, to the amount 4150,000 deibtre.„- , ,

•

,

,"- 'A late number of the N. Y. Tune con-
tains. a-description' ofa newcomposition call-
ed Oriedcalitihi alt - ' *Ott latt''.B6
tentsarillAl:leisei :I? ~, nien2blPs gold'slioa4aed;that It can hardly be dtstiqu•" (rein that
metal. 'Aline 'company-his;been formed
for its; tnamtfaetnfe in IWateliiiilt, tkiiii-1
aria articles tnidtkif it'irilt, doubtless -sail
*l:ll4Satiiiilde• " It; would not be
Ifsotitevif be '.' hei ght,-tbr IntroAd; ' it- hi eOutposel of iiiilittureantra&

4lid)OheapntkatittiCes: -

_

-

' :
- ' '.-'

~Ar proposes 41, .titake•,,,auttr Apples
4.0 manuring 010431,r-"Tittl molasses..

4.lt..Cortteltss: junior editor of the taw-
iiilitirgChrodiete, has-beet appointed Aiaele-
CAMS,A)thotGoternotirtii: the Inkpf Liect ,tenantgohntele '

' '
-

12/1=

BIIEI

:::--teiiiiiiii7liiitiiir: ,:ithilitiy-L„T'', WM' •
tendered, tbe Ilogitiott of Comm loner oftPatents. t, ,r ; • - :....,

-- J.XortfOr tlaa, ,wley has not been to end,
46,8fitht.ituipvi*ship of the.T,ijour.i., ':-.2if-
'--;,--. Tge nora ,

immigrants cd New
1430i-during the,,present year ikt, ,090. nr,
aleiiiagnelinielakt,,:year 66,250i), !, '''-,•&

Swift held thetdoctrine that there *pre
three placcs.-- where a man should be allowed
to speak • without contradiction, viz.--;fc'The
bench, the pulpit and the gallows." -

-

It is stated that out of fifty of the largest'
manufacturing establishments in New ,tng-
land;the stock tpf onfrtix-coutaniawtft-at
the present time sell above par..

The best spirit:of indeperidence isithat
whicklurka about. the faruilwuse.,,,,-.-, ,, ~,,.._,

You can't get_anything in this world _with.
out rnoney,say some folks. Not true—you
can' get into debt, for one-thing,- dirt cheap.,

Fruit of every description. indicates -an
abundance, and berries ofall kinds were nev-
er known to be more plentiful than the pre!.

-
.

ent season. •

The store,ot F. D. Chandler, infikia place,
was broke into androbbed. onThUrsany night
last, of.about three hundred Idollars worth
of goods. A reward of one 'hundred .dol:
Lars isoffered for the detection of gle thief..

The prnspeet of a war with Spain, seems
to occupy most of the attention of Mexico, at
the present time.. The alarm has already
become -serious. Among other things, the
Secretary of the Interior has addressed a for-
mal circular to the Governors,of the several
States on the subject.

Letters from Oregon say that it Will be
admitted as a slave State. It is settled most•
ly by Missouriani. and Kentuckians.

It is said that therose ofFlorida, the most_
beautifulof flowers; emits no fragrance ; the
bird of paradise, the most beautiful of birds,
gives no "songs ; the cypress .0 Greece, the
finest of trees, yields no fruit; dandies, the
shiniest of men, have no sense ; :and ball-
room belles, the loveliest creatures in-the
world, are very often ditto—anda little more
so •

A complete miser is said to tie a happy
man; but Dr. Johnson remarks, a man who
spends and saves is the happiest, as he -has
both enjoyments.

It has been said tint grain is treated like
infante. -.When the head becomes heavy, it
is generallywell thrashed to render it fitfcsr
Use.

What a pbor world this would be critlibut
women and newspapersr How would newsget about It scares us to think ofit..-

~.
,

.

The kepublican's of ihe New. liampshire
Legislature, have passed Resolutions ,nomi-
noting John C. fr 'reniont for the Prsideney
in Is6o. • . . •

'The friends. Of Freedom at Lawrence, Kan-
sas, have got a new organ, sincethe' desertion.
ofthe so-called. Herald of Freedom. '• It is
called the Lawrence Republican, and is ably
and fearlessly conducted. .

. . .

The first fire engine ever used in' the
ted States, was built in'Londonin
It was sent to Philadelphia and _used there
many years. It is now doing :service in
Bethlehem, Pa. •

The new contract :with Mr. Nesbitt for.
stumped envelopes .secures,a better article
for: less monoy. Note size, one_ dollar fifty
cents per thousand ;- letter •size, one dollar
fifty cents. It is estimated the.Department
will want four hundred-.thousand note size,
and one million letter size each quarter.

•

'The Mobile Tribune says that fbr several
days past large fine peadies have sold in the
streets of that city_ at lift:vet cents apiece.

•

The .riehest citizen 'of Louisville,. and, in-
deed 'of Kentucky,. is ex-Secretary -Guthrie,
whose property; chiefly in lands, pays att.an-
nual tax ofever I.:50,000.

The Massachusetts 31edical SOcietYfiffem
a prize of $lOO for the best dissertation on
the following theme: "To what afrection of
the lungs doe Bronchitis glee origin 1" The
dissertation must be sent, posii;nid; toßenj.
E Lotting, Roxbury on orbelcire April 12,
1358. •

The distance between New York and St:
Paul, via Prairie du Chien, is now. aceoin-
plished inside ofthree days.

Frogs are exported from Albany to- the
tist in large'nutniserst. On Saturday' bat,
4,000 were forsvarded from that city, by -a
spe,elator in the article. -

Gea. Zollickoirer, a candidatefor ,Congresti,
in Tennessee, having recently lost his wire,-

oppoheet courteously proposes:lto ciAsid.
er the canvass closed. Tho offer was accelat.

Hon. Thomas Corwin. has accepted an in,
itatiou to deliver an oration at .P.lmira,N.y.,

On the 31st of August, on the occasion of the
irenlan's tournament at thtt place.. ,

An -exchange paper says that a.wreath 'of
slack walnut leaves, suspended, in a roem,
gill drive out the flies, and they- wilt not en-
ter the room again till the wreath is wither-

..

. .

The very late.st.novelty in dreo, in Paris,
s crinoline eleeves.. Now, tlAen,stand-4017
irelyt•

The- Wyandot Indians • near- Quindaro,
Kansas, have subscribed $750 towards the
building of a chinch. '

A promising Toin of coal similar, tO the
Breckinridge we], is, !aid to have 'been dis-
covered:in this -fOivii orßockland~̀

county, N. Y.
Twenty-five camels arrived at San Ai tan

io, on the 22d ult., for the , use of
Beale's party, in opening the wagon,
the Pactfia, • -

Mr. Send, editorof theMustiestAdaktoilet, Who has made a slat week's tourthro'theState*Of Ohio, Illinois,: Indians,Mieltigan,
Wisconsin and lowa, says that the•hartestineftof ekes Sinn! will 6s wnpreincenoci.

As Etigßah paper gives an- 86mi:titor.Ws` 1),441Y Cd...sixkY old. women;. Wth Yiftre the
mothers of eigisthaudred atscisix(y-aitte
drat !. 'Cliey-must r !aye ao*tetthisig, io
talk about. MEM

A gentleman, if aggrieved,,bie topurl a blackguard's- eariq but ha-should onnoaccount cut them of. -They ahould- be left
on for the acmnmodation of other grieved
parties.

The New YOrk Acriirtiser spealti.'4, its
ennternporatz, ,the 'Timis,' as, tending,
jOuliiirofthe ItepubliCan'party.'"' the.
vale* mustknow that such is not-Ata',,eise:-.
The Zino, Journal'"the jouihaof ` Commerce,'
11‘," 14Ai 1-Ozunerciai Advertiser, ig:l4i*lft:
depenaent ioninkr that it cart

4ieirer... be, relied upg.n. 1.4....Pn-1411.131‘h(f9r1Mbreiha'n ' ' '

A colored boy iii 'New Orlianst only-On
years dfilge,, lescbeea-Onyseted of the mur-
der an playmate, aseLis pew Awaiting the
day(mod for 14 execs ion; The..papers ie.,
Utast° that lw prettycertale=arthtad.,He laughs when,told that, is;to be
,ilsaiged, and in ot4er:viayv.coNimts sort 14idiotiatuteopwrn,,. OE

Evdcl6-1, 4•25Nefe.7 1-7-'etiVirg.OF 1100FACY....... sp.at
tin ,`ti,plain stnd palpable, and it has be„,,h 43,4 clvililation and Chilstianititi;woi*LOsr, that wherever any ona man, oretVwere incapable of taking cars ofivelOthey should cor.sent to hi got.erde&byitose who weres capable-of masz,gillgAbeittiifiltirs for. them:t—Spoels
4tc'ir Darn'as.'Ttfifils the real creed es tne anam yea.,ttracy, although Senator' Douglas, is the ENman who has acknoWledged it, feariessly,...We.thank him for it, - there were monoDouglas' is his party we should not betroa„led with ttiem long. • The doctrine whiei
-4Stv-anM4,ilaree,s,lY,lil4every despot, autocrat and tyrant uponeack,Thesis not one** theasiwia-did hot thy'himself 'better a pable of.takingcam of ti,„peoplekThowthe4pocOalamoilvm-

Stuart,,would have- *en, delighted_ to hi tt
.heard a Republican,. utter- that- diorite,
Bishop Laud would haliecanonized.hitni4 committee of slaveholdersought to pressa
the great.Democratic leader with- sesarsiti,of plate.—Cia. On. .

THE Ltst.=-The last' fish story le a fit, r
tale,- videlicit:. - : -

Some of :thei 'boys caughta frog
Pond, 'Newtatyypqrts *is.; on: riday,„44
measured er*Otit the iip ofhis nose to theehd
ofhis toe 14Thilength of the I)*
was 71: tbe breadth 64, inches, 2
the weight-One pound. He would have made
soup enough fur a half dozen 'Frenchmen,
The residents aboliut the. pond says that he is
one of the oriuinal propmetors, and has been
kuown,by them these .ten years. On-a mt.
leer evening-he . I%,..!ttn.:l"kTisc- enough-to'
be heard_ half tive eto , Thisla fie .1
largeSt• frit ever known in these 'parts. Set..
.erat years ago' there was— one in Byfield fort -;
long time sotnethint like it toot long, that*.
school c boys 'were at:,.eustomed to play with,even, more noisy than this. and "which,,tl
said, would ery like, _a child when worri4
too much or frightened ,by #l‘ young rogues,

.

HARD OEMENT.—.-The D4lloyringeementi, -

been: used with +Teat sueeesS in toverini,
,races, iiiiinglaisins,soldering StoneS,Ae.Assi
everywhere resist& the filtoration, of:.wattr:
It is so hard: that it seratebes irOtc! lt is
formed of ninetythrew parte- of well,
brick, •seven .partwof 1 thmge, made piss:
tie with. linseeds:tit.. The;briekwod- lithrageare, ulverlied; 'the' idWays bere-
dueed to a • veryfine, powder ; they are ruisai
together; slid enoughof linseed oil .sdded.—
It is then- applied-lu.. the manner. tittllaster,
the• body that .is•tobe cowered- being, 4wsys
itreviouray wetted-with Si epilogs.. -, :•Tiisspre.
caution is indiapenstable,....otherwise: the oil s

would:filteribroAghthWTlOdyi Sistilfpivot
the mastic frOm acquiringthe desired degree.
of hardriess. ',Whew; it is .estended.OVer a
lair surfitce, it:sOmetimes happens to lan'
flaws init, _Which' -nswit,be::filled‘vp,wlth s
fresh quantity of: •the: Ilme or
four. days-it becoines • • -

.the haipiiidiOlAiolol:ol.
C. F. BEER. 11., 11. FRAZIER, ERITORR

P: TOOVA oORRESPONDIS-0.BDITA

MONTROSE, PA:

Thursdai; Ax4Rist 0,1.85T.

Freedom Natdowd—Slavery Sectional

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
. FPS. .00VE4N9a,-

-DAVID WILMOT, OfBradford Cmmy.
FOR CANAL! CONIMISS,IO,NEN

WI LtJAM PhOadelpiiia.
FOR RIDGES OF titE,SEPRIME CSOO7iT,

3AMES EECIT, ofFayetti3'CuttiAy,
LEWIS,JOSFPH J.of •Che:§ter . .

12E7:Absence ,Of mustpacoOnt or the
lack ofe ditorial toiany unusual of,consis

„ ,

o
sion or Inds*”n in thisissue Xepufilif4in:

orThe name of Tunkhantiock .Depot, on the a
L. & W

.
Railroad, has heed .chang,ed - SO Nicholson

or The Farnt Aurnatfor-44 contains Brett
- „

satiety of articles interesting and useful to thef inn-
er.! .Tiis is an eaceller4- .wotlyand .slimaldbe gener-

tuaircmizedtty thefarmers ot-Peartspirania. Pub-

Ernied k, Co., i. Z. Corner or sth
and garite.t, Streets, .ph4adelphia,, n year in

Wept% ilteetion tat•Ccluttygon*entiiii.
The„Republieart County Comm" tee of,Swgineltais-ot

itan inet at Niztiosi. oniiment,to.mafige;
Wednesday;-Jury88tk-atid -fixed ihts` time andplace
for holding, the County Con,ventien, at the Old Court
-Ironic; in-Monifose4.f3lfoodaY, Auguit'll-illt,sattwo
ecbelc, P. 31;; ;and recommend th -e Repuhliesn
tern of the"several election districts ,to 'meet at "die •
plain lb ..holding theirr -m4pective townsltip'eltietions,
on Saturday, Angustll2d, and elect two delegates in '
eactil.ownship and Borough., to repreientAtria in
said County..,Conventiont.he polls tabu open:it- add
deicgate elections from three to six o'clock, P. 31..

the following is d list of-the Township..Cmamittees
appointed by. the County-Conpnittee in May Jolt,
whose duty It' is to attend to;the holding ofthe
gate elections intheir respective districts: -

..kio4cus—William Graves, SUS Seardslie,
Johnson Foster. " • ' ."

• Ausaiv--Qilbort • Williams, Erastgs, Washbowl,
11/Wising Tyler. - • • - • .. ,

Agnoss:—Edward •Datssoth-AIL Bur* Jain.Cogswell
Esulazwxrstc--1L 410tt,-Y. L. Catlin, Edwiat.-Taylor.; -:- • .• •

-

• •
°

ILl'altner, li. T.Asbler, J.E.Howo.
.-RLlTketttr--rh iUer,it, C. Stewart„D.•Reese..

• ogaitrr,=—llobert Addison, .111 Wilson 13otletLeals.:Charnborlin. •
-• • Durocig::LGeentiEtepliens, George' Cites, •E'L•

'•:- - . - .

• Drsoari—S.; B. yirells;.l. B. Slocuto,,llloalat
.1

•

• FontsrLaare—Clioster 'Wright, Goo:, IL- Vszprti •
nusictaw--FrederierLines; Jobil 1.Webetei,

Faisarafffnur,--Beti Middens Ms /30814
,ta.Gulskort—innis4zi W.,.Yilnsoust genqr
nark teas," • :-• • - • t

GRUM Bzur7-Peter Recker, Gam, lietbe
)10orecd, .••

4
- 34, rl-ilAitrOsto4Millter Gtikikm, W, ,x 11)

sliiasucz—Tanses! Walker, !knish:tut WaTtreg,
Lewis Bunnell. •

seaxoa`sDarldTaylor, Loielt liarioujni Divid
Lyams— =

JAcKsos.-1.W. c 4501 1, Job

JEsstri--11!dp4"Birthard,14.0031iiimat,

LIITZATrw•AIIit AwRl3ll.O Altlat 1 1*0144Geotgo

Lir 4,072" 144er iir.4/5 43/1 Ne4Sffiill6l44.4.
LE:tor—Atha httotley, o,`,Loottegi.`Lute. Nee&
3fttiourroint—Oartes,•ll; Iloadlit Thadd'irbou"

, $

-.„oßttoaa-r-A, 4.4116.0A. Lathrop.
,_tricw Wt." lipxle,yoLWu

Biliaront. •

•

• loteriti-14. R. 4timeis; Bisdley am*, StrPben
- •

Sile7(o.-11*atin (kOnaCVs- -:1"ni
uNrait.viaaDatittiehttd Whitney, 'Wow

'l4ttxtu Gago.lnin•
BHA, •

, 1,, -
•

SPanicniCß-6. Jlioligs,PiOid-WikeleC, A. A.
• Tifotsal—A. fogio9otl4tt,, 4bra-.

1W orderof the Coustt,v committee. • 'st
, 11A0VEYlikEll4 rressk t•

PMPeK.jr-. SitFrqul:.„

Lasuirst:Gsuaa;num oeMall Wow.%
—Frain' At report Made to the. Thiladelpda
Iloard Of -Trade in 1858on the esters the
Lake To* .of tip Iltdted I,Stated, liskinake
the folloitilg e204- frbsOeliable
Sources, if*. whiXit ierogited,-:ibat
Chicago, ie tbe 41i *j:whitelyGrOis eWket
ofthe 'l7O*M-4 li-Itnse, digit latter
ments ate'made4froiaBu ,but the gsssis~-

tity is made up by receipts from thei former
Port, as well as froni the ()made*, and othersources .

DVIINWL.
Ara:usage! is nuals—all Grains awrted 9:528,000

u" "" 7,040,000
Galata on the Danube liver " 8,620,000
Vint& -inTenssiitt " 4olooo'
liogtocit in.Germany "- 4,060,000
Chkngo, raked States

.

601113,818
of which 1,5:35,09.7 were* shels of wheat,
and of Corn g,532;377 bushOi—it may be
remarked that the average quality of the
wheat received from our Western State• is
better than from any of the foregoing' mar.
kets, Rostock alone excepted.

GRSAr MAIL ARILUNGXIIIO42i IX Wiscos-
fint.—The Milwaukee Wisconsin, for the en-
couragement ofthose '*ho have correspon-
dence with ihe northern portion of Wiscon-sin, relates some facts inrelation to the de-
lightful certaintiesof the mail 'arrangements
in that region. The mail tor Superior and
the take towns, is sent up the Mississippi to
St. Paul, and then is dispatched to itadestin-
alien on the backs 'ethaltbreals, Mr..Fa-
rgo, who was the twatmin through last spring,
found some four or five U..S. mail blipbang-
ing on trees, at the mbutli of Kettle river,
where the carrier had,)eft them, rather than
carry them through ip bad weather. The
water had trickled into some of them,
and they were prett,y lit4ly wet. The wrier
was sorting out. the ;.vet letters, throwing
them into the river, and putting the dry ones
into the other bags, thus relieving himself of
the extra weight of moisture. Perhaps be
wanted to test the differentmodesof convey-
ance, by sending someby water.

As IstroarAirr DisCovxtir.—A friend of
ours, says the Philadelphia ;Transcript, has
taken the trouble to analyze a tumbler of
);LX. ale, and reports that be tound it com-
posed of the following ingredients: Two parts
putrid horse flesh,, three parts pool water,
one part malt, ope haft , part hops, and 'be
balance, two parts and X tuff, he could find
no name for. The discovery was anything
but an agreeable-one tsilim, as he an inordi-
nate lover of the nut-brown beverage with
its snowy foam. ; lie thinks that during his
life he has drank the carcasses of about six
dead horses, ana enough stagnant water to
supply Fairmount basin, f►r three, months. ,

Oazoos.—Our news from Oregon Territo-
ry is to the 20th June. The vote in favor of
a state government IsTullynoonfirmed., The
Davy of se.. .kiss oregoa is-stave state is now
zealously urged by a party in, that territory,
and the prospectus fora pro-slavery paper luui
been issued. Some fears were entertained of
further Indian difficulties at the dalles,butnoth-
ing definite has transpired. .(en. Lane has

-been re•e!ected delegate'' to Congress by a
handsome majority.

.DECLINZ IN SUGAII-.-Jtrier 27,—The stock
ofsugar on hand to.day in.-N,Y.City is about
100,000 hhds.,'beiide.s froin fifteen to twenty
thousand Kids. of Melada.. The -decline in
price on this stock since the .Ist inst., includ-
ing reduction of duty, is at least two and a
half or three millions of(foliar% The fall is
fully lir_ per pound 01,6f-tend qualities;and
the Market remains depressed, Recent im-
portations front the , West Indies, costing
114c., have been sold in lots at %ie.
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